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froUREIiY thero will bo mora
dressing whon peace la
signed," was the closing

BriaMse of every fashion story cabled
to America throughout tho

early days of the summer season In
rails ; and It begins to look as It those
befits were to be realized.

"Peace came to Paris with th .first
ri&K which the hot and dusty city had
iiifi in many weeks, and was wel-

comed with a sense of satisfaction far
tab: deep seated to find expression in
tlie wild gayety of the historic "Ar-ai&tl- ce

Night"
c Cannon boomed on the Placo des

and sirens shrieked; the first
imjiuiso of a people who so recently
KAYe known the horrors of air raids
wfta to rush out into the streets and
rcah tho heavens for the Gothas. And

acted with them. Then
cfctno reaction. "Why, it's peacel"
they cried to each other, and the more

or perhaps the less well
Informed, rushed over to the boule-
vards to make a night of It.

'A happy enough melange of men in
uniform, students and the inevitable
girls it was, while flags waved from
dctintless windows and the shop

their feelings by deco-rakl-

tholr windows in whlto.

4,--T It Will Be White.
ifar this Is a ''white season," the

first that Paris has known for years,
ahd the dealers mean to make the
most of It. So many white frocks,
cVen washablo whlto frocks, have notS
defied cleaner's and laundry bills
within the memory of the writer; and
tir 'accept such, bills without a sensa-ti3n- of

panic nowadays argues a
that is proof against shell

shock.
JjeVt the races on a sunny Thursday
or Sunday one sees that favored frock

the, war, tho lingerie frock
ollace and fine linen over a black
satin or taffeta foundation, revived in
afyCJts glory. Simply cut gowns of
v;blte China silk, often with the skirt
ltiV.flnely plaited sections, are. worn,
while white tussoro comes In for hon-
orable mention, ranking with crepe de
chjnc. White shoes and stockings
accompany these gowns, and some

- times a white hat, but more often a
bright soft color is chosen for the

, .Paris Is enthusiastic over colored
felt for hats in a mushroom shape,
trimmed with a wreath of expertly
made artificial flowers or berries;
tp.ere are nasturtiums on orange, cur
rants on henna brown, roses on citron
yellow, quaint flowers of ostrich flues
oivJado green, pansles on mauve.

-- When the Parisian is not wearing a
tttHit turban with wildly poised ai-

grettes sweeping her shoulder or
tickling her chin,' or a wide, flat Eng.
Hah; hat of black glycerlnlzed ostrich
dangling over her eyes she is wearing
one' of these felt mushrooms; and ten
ttVone It is of mauve. For mauve is
one of tho supreme colors of the sea'
mot: '
Ht one were asked, however, what

color one saw most of in Paris at the

fnls has been a gay week here with
parties, many leading up to the tenth

Horse Show at The Meadows on

1'Tloay ana, Saturday, many .enter-
tained In honor or Senator and Mrs.
lilies Polndexter, who were hero for a
few days as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Edward W. McKerina at Casino
Cottage. 'Mr. McKenna gave a stag
dinner to forty membors of the colony
lnthe Greenbrier Saturday evening In,.
nopor or tne senator, who was tne ranci
afleY dinner speaker. As the chief op-

ponent ot the Leaguo of Nations he
dwelt on that theme In his speech.

New Yorkers at tho dinner Included
w-- Roger Wlntl.rop. George T. Smith,

Jtusseu uo,u, waller u. iiubc, j. nomas
Jr.. Ira I Bamberger. Dr. 11.

B.'Mosher. Edward Livingston Burrlll
and Dr. John Freeland.

Mrs. McKenna gave a dinner that
evening In honor of Mrs. Polridexter.
Her guests Included Mesdames Thomas
F. Gllroy, Jr., George M. Pynchon,
Thornton Lewis, William Haywood,
Walter H. Close. Russell G. Colt. Alex-ahd- er

Brown. John D. Little, Andrew
Squire and W. James Walker.

A'supper dance at the Casino Satur-
day evening attracted over seVenty
members of the younger set, and a mid-
night supper of sausages and scrambled
eggfi was served. Mrs. Royal C. Cole-'ma-

Miss 'Natalie Smith, Mrs, J. K.
Wise, E. E. Glenn and H. O. D. Hunter
2d Were among those reserving tables.

tMrs. Edward W. McKenna gave a tea
Sunday afternoon at Casino Cottage,
where more than one hundred persons
wero Invited to meet Senator and Mrs.
Poind exter.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Gllroy, Jr.,
ofNew York gave a dinner for four-
teen friends Sunday oventng at the
Greenbrier, Entertaining at the Green-
brier at luncheon were Mr. and Mrs.
Jcun D. Little, who had a luncheon of
tfvelVa for Benjamin Wlnchell. South- -

f trfiL lteglonal Director for the United

Mrs. Wlnchell, who came from Wash-
ington to pass the day.

'Judge and Mrs. Henry B. Priest of
' SCv Louis entertained twenty-eig-ht

friends at a beefsteak party at the
Kate's Mountain Club Monday eve-
ning. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Colt, Sena-
tor' and Mrs. Miles Polndexter, Mr. and
Mri. Edward W. McKenna, Mrs.
Tfcorge Priest, Mr. and Mrs. Claus A.
Eprecksls, Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler Leg-Kel- t.

Mrs. Henry Rutledge Bulst, Mrs.
Blaine Elklns. Col. and Mrs. James It.
Branch. Mrs. Emma Springs, Mrs. Pearl

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander P.
1Vijy, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Paine,
Dr., John Freeland, If. Roger Wlnthrop,
Charles B. Orant. Judge James M,
Gode and Mrs. Albert A. Cowan were
pfgunt.

K. Roger Wlnthrop entertained twenty
jKMBabars at the colony, at Kato'a Uouo- -

Skirts, Draperiesl
Scant Corsages, No Sleeves Day--

time Characterize Summer
Fashions France

thelAmcrlcans

Ughtheorted,

Ipbefore

races or the Fotes de Charlte, or any
such gathering of smartly dressed
women, tho answer would be "None";
for undoubtedly the greater number of
women are still In black. Tins black
may be as cheerful as you please;

cheerful, to American eyes,
but the French aristocrat whether
she be an aristocrat by birth or world-
ly possessions feels that Its sombre- -
ness Is the best public expression of.

her state of mind.
In private she will bo as gorgeous

and sumptuous as you please; she
may wear, as many smart Tjpmen are
doing at the present moment, an so

hoop skirt of brocade, colored
like a tropical parrot,' and wreathe
her bare arms in barbaric bracelets
of ostrich feathers; but she wears this
to a dinner or dance at which she
meets only her own circle, the people
who know her attitude toward the af
fairs of the republic in this Increas
ingly trying ,tlme, who will not criticise
her for extravagance In the hour or
national anxiety, as they criticised her
ancestors at the end of the eighteenth
century.

In public she Is dressed for the most
part in black, in white or in navy blue,
unecnsatlonal In cut and depending
upon a matched string of pearls, a pair
of antique and high priced earrings, a
magnificent necklace of Jade or a few
lengths of exquisite lace which has
descended to her as an heirloom to
give that uncoplable character to her
attire which Is tho mark of excluslve-nes- s

the world over. '
Colored nt

Tet the feeling for color, a tendency
to warmer, richer and more satisfying
coloration in clothes, Is in tho air. It
shows itself in the bright hats and
parasols which increase In number
every day. y

Parasols are particularly amusing.
They are smaller than they have been
for years. They are ruffled, frilled and
fluted, they are made of brilliant metal
shot brocades, or chintzes' that blend
the whole palette of a modern painter,
A few small turbans of Oriental bro
cade with a parasol to match have
been worn with a dark blue or black
gown, ana tho enect is excellent.

All sorts of wrist bogs are also ab
sorting the Interest of tho smart wo-

man whose lock of such things had
fallen to the vanishing point during
the war. In the daytime she Is car
rying a rather big bag of suede In
beige or gray, mounted In tortoise
shell or sliver and exquisitely lined
and fitted.

Or she may prefer one of the count'
less varieties of beaded bags which the
shops aro busily selling to the ,A. B. F.
at fabulous prices. There Isn't a ham-
let within the track of our divisions
without Its example of the bead work
of Paris brought home by a veteran.
Some of the loveliest of these bags
are made by wounded and convales-
cent French soldiers.

If this may be characterized as a
white season, it irtay surely be called
a fringe and lace season'as well. In
the early summer Paris exhausted the
subject of fringes. ,At the February

tain Club on Tuesday evening. Philip
H. Duer of New York and Balti-
more entertained twenty members of
the youngir set at a dinner at Elm-hur- st

Farm also on Tuesday evening.
The Misses Katherlno and Jeanne Mc-

Laughlin df New Brunswick, N. J.,
were hostesses at an 'o!e Virginia
dinner" at the Pines on Wednesday
evening.

Members of the sportn colony are
looking forward to the women's cham-
pionship here August 11 to 15. Miss
Mercer French of New York will enter.
She made the course this, week In an S9.
Mrs. Walter H. Close Is playing golf
dally. Mrs. Donald S. Leas, the MIssts
Maud and Hope Bush, Mrs. 3. 8. Rob-
erts and seVeral others are on the links
every day. Mrs. Roberts gave a luncheon
at the Casino on Thursday for twelve
friends. Including Mrs. Thomas Gllroy,
Jr., Mrs. George Pynchon, Mrs. Ed-
ward JJ McKenna, Mrs. Walter IL
Clcse, Mrs. Henry Rutledge. Bulst. Mrs.
William W. McAlpin, Mrs. George T.
Smith and Miss Natalie Smith. v

Mrs. Frank Hamilton Davis and two
children are here for a twd months
stay and will be Joined In September by
Mr. Davis. Dr. George Ash Taylor and
hla mother, Mrs. William Sinclair, mo-
tored here from New York. Mr. and Mrs.
Zlba Bennett and Miss Pauline Bennett
Wright motored here from Bretton
Woods and will remain until September.
Mrs. (Max Shoop and her son Revell m

motored down from Northamton,
Mass.

Among New York people Joining the
Greenbrier colony this week were Mr.
and iMrs. Joseph Wright Harrlman and
Miss Miriam .Harrlman, Mrs. Frank
Spencer Wltherbee, Mrs. Benjamin C.
Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Livingston
Burrlll, Edward I Burrlll, Jr., Charles
S. lnman, Jr., Mrs. Itobert I Ide, Mr.
and (Mrs. James H. Benedict, Miss. Stella
Benedict, Dr. Catesby C. Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester H. Norton, Mrs. Harris
Colt and daughter, Mrs. Samuel Sloan,
Mrs. Edgar Salinger, William Austin
Wadsworth and Mr. and Mrs. C L Stra-le- m

and party. .
Mrs. Henry Oelrlchs of New York Is

here with her mother, Mrs. Andrew
Moreland, also Miss Sara Moreland of
Pittsburg.

air. and Mrs. Irving T. Bush and the
Misses Maud and Hope Bush and Master
Rufus T. Bush are at the Greenbrier.
Mr. Bush returned from Europe In July.
He expects to return to Europe In the
autumn.'

I.Ira Dyer Pearl of New York Is at
the Graenbrler with. Mrs. William Henry
Maule, Miss H. Ethel Maule and Miss
Anna Flouke of vlllanova. Pa.

The Horse Show cotillon was given In
the Old White ballroom last evening
with hundreds present. Members of the
committee were' Henry Waters Taft,
Thomas B. Yullle. Elmore Hotchkiss.
RuimU Colt, Xbartrtoa mrta, Edward
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INF WHITE FOR GAYETIES. REVIVED BY PEACE

openings, Itenee, the Premet premiere
who fiet up for herself this "year,
launched a fringe gown which in-

stantly became one of the great suc-
cesses of the collections. It waB shown
In black, gray and whiter satin, with
a simple short sleeved corsage turned
back to a point In the waist line, the
point filled In with a bit ot old lace
or embroidery.

Sometimes the satin was left plain
and sometimes it was completely .em-

broidered. Always from a line Just be-

low the waist was hung a deep silk
fringe, put on in groups of a few
Btrands, and modelled on the grass
skltK of the Hawaiian girl. The
fringe swayed and swung with the
rhythm of the dance and attracted ev-

ery woman who saw them so power-
fully that she soon possessed a copy of
tho gown. Fringe skirts became the
leading fashion, and when the racing
season opened' they held tho palm for
popularity.

One woman caused a mild sensation
by appearing In a gown ot fringe
which began at the neciuine ana leu
to the hem. It was held In at tho
waititlino with a twisted belt. It wuh
in alternating strands of black and
white. Ahother version Hwathed the
figure in sections of frlngo bordered
crepe de chine, a wide scarf like band
across the shoulders and a skirt, made
of diminishing tiers ot tho same, until
tho last tier, around te ankles, nl
lowed the wearer Just enough room to
put one'foot before the other.
' "Capes took to themselves big col

lars and shoulder decorations ot fringe,
and fringe Invaded the millinery and
finally the craze paid the penalty of
excessive popularity and smart women
had to adopt something In self defence
What they adopted was lace. Since
the end of Jun lace has reigned su

'preme, i
Chanel uses It in a flounced skirt

with a corsage which Is really a Jacket
slipped on over the head and tied about

W. McKenna, Samuel P. Davldge, George
T. Smith, C?1. James R. Branch, John D.
Little, Homer L. FerguBon, Jacquelln
P. Taylor, Alexander P. Witty, John
W. Grant. Garrett B. Wall. Thomas
B. Paine, John Currle, DeSoto Fitz-
gerald, Lawrence Lewis. Dr. John Free-lan- d

and Judge Henry B. Priest.

OLD FORGE; IT. Y.

Old Fobox, N. Y., August . The.blg
event of this week was the mask ball
at the Bald Mountain House Tuesday
evening. Other features Included fancy
dress affairs, bridges and the usual
nightly dances.

Mrs. Hugo Wlntner of New York gave
a party on the veranda Of the Bald
Mountain House Thursday afternoon in
henor of the birthdays of Miss Peggy
McClure of Mount Vernon and Master
Richard Barrett. Miss Ellse Russell ot
New York, Ferris yVasfiburn of Ossl-nln- r,

Robert Young of Hartford, Conn.,
and Miss Madeline Tuohy ot Corona
were Invited.'

A number ot sojourners from New
York, and Brooklyn played prominent
parts i4 wmtiiiful ioaX ttiatUa. tuffi

the waist with a tulle sash. Cherult
and Callot use It; In fact, every- house
is turning out laco gowns as fast as
It can, whllo women aro taking their
lace flounces out of tho lavender that
their mothers packed them In to use
In gowns which aro all skirt and no
waist.

Why they aro not all sunburned to
a crisp is a mystery of tho art bf cos-
metics that It would bo interesting to
solve. With their lace frocks they
wear tulle or lace hats with one thick-
ness over their burnished hair for a
crown and floppy brims, garnished as
often as not with aigrettes. Such a
gown makes a parasol an absolute ne-
cessity if the day is asi worm as the
iarls weather man delights to give it
to us. We don't understand his ther-
mometer, but we do understand tho
height ot the heat

Capes are not done for "by any
means, however, in spite of their hav-
ing been worn all the winter. When-
ever tho weather requires a wrap It
lx the cape that Is chosen. Often its
summer version is In thin silk or
crepe do chine, with a Pierrot collar
of pinked niching. The newest are
narrow and fold about tho figure, heldJ
together. In front, for they are always
without fastening of any kind. Tiered
capes are becoming more frequent,
and for winter Wear we are promised

combination of capo and coat which
has already made a tentative appear-
ance. Immense fur collars are at-
tached to tho satin afternoon capes-Ski- rt

lengths have been a moot
point between the French and the
American fashion arbiters for more
than a year. On the boulevards one
still sees them so short as to be prac-
tically negligible You seo a figure
which you think is a nice little rl.

As you pass her you
commit tho solecism ot turning to
look at her youthful face and you re-

ceive something of a shock at discov-
ering her to be of middle age. Paris
skirts are several inches shorter than
American ones, and very short Indeed

at the Mohawk Friday. Normap Rob-
ertson and Frederick Campbell of New
York won a canoe tilting contest. Miss
Florence I. Bacon of Brooklyn won a
twenty-yar-d canoe sprint. Mrs. E. H.
Harris of New York triumphed In a sim-
ilar race-f- or forty yards. Johij K. 'Bal-Ujy- ,,

Jr., and .Charles McMeeken of
Biooklyn and Frank Shlpman of Wood-have- n

were Judges and H. J. Cook of
New York conducted the regatta.

A regatta will probably be held at
the New Arrow-Hea- d next Saturday
before the masquerade,.

The 1919 tournament of the Trl-Cha-

Tennis League Is under way.
Frank Oarlock and family of New-

ark are at their camp on Moose River.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Marvin and Mr.
and Mrs. R. T. Marvin of New York
are at their camp on Second Lake. Mrs.
Sidney Franc of Brooklyn Is entertain-
ing Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Gary of At-
lanta and Miss Gertrude Baldwin at her
camp on Fourth Lake.

Ashlyn and Denzel Bagster-Collln- s
of New York were 'nt the Bald Moun-
tain Houso Inst week end. Wednesday
they motored back to the city with H.
Jackson Starke, who passed July In
UU M4

The Parisenne in private
skirt of brocade in the colors
bracelets of ostrich feathers.
white. The gown on the left
on tne ngnt is maae ox mauve

for talllours and daytime dresses,
while they are a little longer for after-
noon gowns, especially those which
show transparent hems, a very fre-
quent fancy. They all Bhow the en-

tire curvo of the leg.
Skirts are extremely elaborate. They

aro fringed and flounced and draped
till one wonders what will be done to
them next. Bodices are correspond-
ingly simple, very low, even in the
daytlmo, while waistlines ore at their
normal place in the great majority of
gowns.

As for sleeves, they simply don't en-

ter into our calculations. A tight
band a few Inches below the shoulder
IB worn even in the street. If a glove
is worn with It, and this is by no
means ahvays, It comes Just to the el-

bow. Even when the fabric of the
Cown Is black taffeta, this hard line
across tho arm below the shoulder Is
unsoftoncd by glove, or scarf, or trim-
ming.

Taffeta frocks aro favorites, rather
simple, with skirts In finely pleated
flounces, or flat back and front with
pleated frills at the sldos. ThLs move-
ment of trimming at the hips Is ac-

centuated in overy sort ot fashion, and
la .a sure indication of the coming

' ' .. ,.u T.
fSBvSLntl

is gorgeous and, sumptuous. She
of a tropical parrot, with her
The Parisenne in public dresses

black the
tan eta ana mousseune de soie.

pointed petal shaped flounces, one oyer
the other, la seen In thin llk and In
cotton voile. Ono ot the best frocks
worn at the races was In mauve voile,
tho skirt managed In this and
tho waist a surpllco bodlco of match-
ing taffeta.

"Look at their feet!" is the injunc-
tion that used to be given to us when
we asked tor a sure guide to nation-
ality. Thero wero experts who told us
that they could tell Infallibly whether
a man or woman shoes in
Paris, New York, Rome or
London. Certainly there never wni
greater divergence In shoemaklng
than that which exists between the
fashionable footgear of the Rue de la
Palx and Firth avenue at the present
time. "There is a liner in from Amer-
ica," is Jho way a Frenchman ex-
presses it,s when groups of hurrying
women, with long pointed feet and
long, narrow skirts, suddenly,
some tine morning on the streetR.

"French women have tho tiniest
feet in the world," says the American
officer, gazing at a pair of number
two, short vamped, stubby toed slip
pers with a high heel and a baby duly
strap over uukiu. iiui u is tne
shoe which gives this effect, tor their

Kb U1 jidrfc SUfe oiUU kcaw la sngettlm t UmI

Shoes in Vogue Recall the Grecian
Republics and 'Sometimes Are Worn
Without Stockings Bright Hats

Appear Everywhere
height than the feet of oxfr women.

Extraordinary footgear Is a feature
of tho mode.. At an afternoon fete
one sees a woman In the thinnest
stockings, with Jewellod Oreek sandals
which do not hide any of the lines ot
her foot, and which glvo her barely
a solo to walk on and a bite of strap
as support. The great stocking don-- ti

overny is still 'the centre of gossip,
and even the newspapers devote
space on tho four precious pages to
the discussion of the propriety of
going without this expensive article
of attire.

People say thoy have seen women,
with bare legs at the races, but aft a
mattor of fact there Is usually a cob-

webby stocking there of a pale golden
shade which looksuch like nature.

If you look very closo and are de-

termined to verify' your facts before
publication, you will detect the seam

may wear an immense Duffed
bare arms wreathed in barbaric

for the most Dar in black and

in the back, which tells you that the
lady has not dared adopt tho latest
economy, the bare leg.

On the stage this fashion has been
seen considerably. The entire cast in
a piece called "La Heine Joyeuse" ud
pearod without Rtocklngs, even during
me rigors ot a Paris winter.

Colored stockings, rather than black.
aro the rule. Even with black shoes
mcj- - mjo m gray, crown or taupe
anytning Dut proaalc black. The
iTencn woman has always had a lik-
ing for champagne colored and irrav
footgear, but her passion for brown
is new.

No. color, Is more sought at oresent
than brown. There are numberless
brown hats, bags and parasols. A
white frock the other day was worn
with, a hat, shoes and stockings, gloves,
jjumoui ana nag or mis color. They
tell us that it will bo one of the verv
best choices for autumn. , That the
details of the gown should, bo more
Important, mo're expensive and more
carefully chosen than the gown Itself
Is one of of Parisian
dressing. This ondltlon grew up
during the war, when a woman could
afford but one frock and rang the
nhtnj m it m elua M aii could

is of black taffeta and Chantilly lace, and petal gown

fashion,

bought,
Madrid,

appeared

iney

ir

by devising various combinations of
accessories to go with it.

At a smart function the other day
a woman had built her costume around
a string of Jade beads, which was lonj
enough to hang below her waist. She
wore a simple black gown, with the
beads around her neck and a hat of
black tulle, with an aigrette of jids
green at the side. Her shoes were
black, with a binding of Jade green at
each edge of their strops, and her
gloves of whlto, with gauntlet wrists,
were lined with green kid.

These details proved that every one
of her accessories had been made espe-
cially for her and gave her clothes the
distinction which special designing al-

ways conveys. Yet to the casual ob-

server she was simply gowned In black,
with touches ot green.

BIQ MOOSE.

Bio Moose, N. Y., August 9. Water
sport enthusiasts at Hlgby's are plan-nln- g

a three-da- y regatta for the week
after next, when It Is expected that all
the summer people on tho lake will Join
Ir. making the affair a real Adirondack
eent

The many resorts on thin lake havt
shared In the Influx of vacationists ar-

riving for August. Dances were held
at Lake View Lodge and the Glenmore
Wednesday night, a big party was held
at Hlgby's Friday and a reception at the
Hotel Glenmore Saturday night

New nrrlvals Include from New York
and vicinity:

Hlgby Camp George L. Stevenson,
Miss Loretta V. Delany, Miss Manl
Tourney, Miss Helen Dougherty, MIjs
Eleanor Crane, Miss Isabel Bauer, Lewis
M. Stevenson, Mrs. J. R. Murphy, Hiss
Olive Murphy, Irving C. Eldredge. John
W. Peters, Manhattan; Mr. and Mr.
John P. Bennett, Miss Edith Bennett,
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Baldwin, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Kllng, Frank P. Collins,
Brooklyn ; Mrs. Paul C. Carey; Francis E.
Carey, Richard A. Carey, East Oranje,
N. J. ; Mifu .Marjorle D. Jefferson, Mont-clal- r.

N. J.; M. V. Pickett. Oliss Mary
M. Pickett, ailsa Mabel MaoMurray, Mis
Margaret McNeil, MissAllce MacMur-ra-y,

Jersey City.
Lake View Lodge Mr. and Mrs. M.

II. Paddon, Jr., Manhattan; Miss Belle
Huntington, Brooklyn.

Burdlck's Camp James P. Blur,
George W. Qulnn, .Edward L. Dore,
Manhattan; Mr. and Mra. L. Van it
Velise. Mr. and Mrs. Josoph Seidlln, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Pala, Brooklyn; Miss
Florence C. Andrews, Jamaica; Miss
Florence I. Burdge, Hackensack, N. J. ;

Miss Dorothea Morrison, Yonkers.
Hotel Glenmore H. K. Warburton,

Mrs. E. J. Guenther. Miss Mary Sexton,
Charles W. Stapleton, Miss Ethel dish-
ing. Miss Dorothy Cushlng, Miss G. Pat.
tcrson, Manhattan ; Miss Agnes C
Erlckson, Brooklyn; Mrs. C B. Knowles,
New Rochelle; Clarence Brucker, Ensrle-woo-

N. J.; Miss M. Frances Monahan,
Euyoiwe, N. J.

NEW CASTLE, N. H.

Nxw Castlx-di-the-Sk- a. N. II., Aur.
9. Shooting pn the AVuntworth Gun
Club range has been keen. James K.

Clarke of Ardmorc, Pa., has led all
competitors at trap shooting, while Miss
Beatrice Lohman of New York won the
ladles' prltn for the week's high score.

King Upton's yacht, the Cacholot.
from Marblehead, Alass., has been an-

chored In the harbor during tho week,

while Mr. Upton and his party have
been enjoying the Wentworth.

Mrs. Melville E. E. Stone, Miss E. B.

Stone, Miss C. N. Balens and Mrs. J
M. Pratt of New York make up a tour-
ing party vlsltlns at the Wentworth.

James K-- Clarke of Philadelphia and
Mrs. Cla&ko are guests of Col. and Airs.

C A. Judklns of Brookllne.
Mrs. Adelo Clarke and her mother,

Mrs. W. B. Van Name of New York,

who have beon at ICennobunkport for

July, are here for August.
Arrivals at Hotel Wentworth Include

Mrs. Melville E. Stone, Miss E. K. Stonn.

Miss C. N. Balens, Mrs. J. M. Pratt,
er and vMrs. H. H Frost,

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Gere, Mr. and Mrs.

W. Henry Williams, Mrs. Jefferson
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W Powell,

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Reyn.ud, MIn
Ellxabeth Reynard, air. and Mrs. AlNirt

Schaefer, Mrs. William C Pearson, MUs

M. Pearson. Miss V. Pearson. Dr. and

Mrs. U L. TMnforth, the Rev. anil Mrs.

F. W. Crowdr, Mr. and Mrs. W It
Caldwell, Mrs A. M. Cowles. Miss 1C B.

Rathbone, Mrs. W. J. Tlngue, Miss

Lillian Tlngue. Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.

Potts. Mrs. Putnnm Morrison of New

York, Mr. and Mrs. G. If. Llghtbody.
Air. and Mrs. A. C. Bollow. Mr and

Mrs. Norman W. Van Nostrand, Broo-
klyn; John D. Craven. Miss Mary o.

Craven, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent I

Sohenck. Jersey City; Mr. and Mrs.

George L, Slawson, Mrs. Rudolph Kreft.
Greenwich, Conn. ; Mr. and airs. Charles
Capron Marsh, Mr. and Mrs. William
Henry Warren. Mrs. Walter P Warren.
Troy; Mr. and Mrs. C. U. V. Sen all and

son. Rye, N. Y.

HOT SPRINGS, VA.

Hot SprinosVj., Aug. 9 Capt and

Mrs. W. M. Talbot, who were daily on

the golf course, played h tlnai two-

some Tuesday before starting for
week in New York. Mr. and Mrs.

Henry C. Folger ore alto dally plaert.
Mr. and Mrs. Melville E. IngalU

Mrs. T. J. Ryan, Mr and
Stanley Wolff, Miss Harriett Mcfook,
Miss Ursula Squler. Frank

R. F. Knoedler, W Han
French, J. Newton Marshall and J

Bentley Squler 3d aro others from
who take dally delight on u

long course. ,
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Hadden airl

here early In' The week from New W
and are to be hero four weeks

Mrs. J, Stevens Ulmnu nml Mis
drey Barclay Ulman have arrived frcra
Southampton to be hero throu-- n AugM

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Fabket got m

from Bernardsvlllo to remain uiree

weeks. ' ,

Others who arrived from New "
this week were Mr. nml .Mrs il.w

the Misses Grace N "i n"
L. Luke. Adam 1C l.uke, Jr Mr an

Mrs. IL G, Smothurft. Mr anJ Mrs.

Arthur M. TJowar, Mrs. Max M'oop,

f.fi jinn JobaaoA and Ml"t Xld Sou


